
ADMINISTRATION
Principal - Aldrin Fernando
VP - Angela Cowan (A-J)
VP - Katrina Morrison (K-R)
VP - Nancy Gymnopoulos (S-Z)

CLASS TIMES

P1 8:45 am - 10:05 am

P2 10:10 am - 11:25 am

P3 11:30 am - 12:45 pm

P4 12:50 pm - 2:05 pm

P5 2:10 pm - 3:25 pm

Oct. 6,2023

FROM STUDENT COUNCIL
Support Our School Clubs and Activities with a $25 Engagement Fee
Welcome Back Parents and Guardians,

We hope this message finds you well. We are excited to kick off another 
year at Bayview Secondary School, and Bayview’s Student-Run Clubs 
have some fantastic opportunities in mind for our high school students. 
To make these opportunities possible, we are reaching out to ask for 
your support in the form of a $25 engagement fee.  

Your contribution will play a crucial role in helping fund over 50 clubs at 
Bayview that enrich your child's high school experience. 
To make your payment, please visit School Cash Online. This payment is 
mandatory for  any student participating in a school club or school team. 
Bayview’s Clubs appreciate your support! If you have any questions or 
need further information, please feel free to contact us at 
stuco.bayview@gmail.com   To pay the SEF for your child, please go to:

 https://yrdsb.schoolcashonline.com

LOOKING AHEAD @ BAYVIEW
Oct 9 Thanksgiving 

Oct 16 Photo Re-take for new students

Oct 16 School Council 7:00pm in the library

Oct 17-18 Interim Reports Emailed 

Oct 18 IEP’s distributed 

Oct 20 PA Day - No School

CONTACT US at:
10077 Bayview Ave, 
Richmond Hill, ON 
L4C 2L4 (905) 884 - 4453

bayview.ss@yrdsb.ca 
@bayviewsecondaryschool
School website

Take Our Kids to Work - Grade 9 Students

On Wednesday, November 1, 2023, Grade 9 students will have the 
chance to spend the day at a workplace of their parent/guardian, 
relative or volunteer.  Alternatively, they can choose career related 
activities to explore either at home or within the school environment.  It 
is a day dedicated to fostering a deeper understanding of various 
career options and pathways.

 

https://yrdsb.schoolcashonline.com
mailto:bayview.ss@yrdsb.ca
https://www.instagram.com/bayviewsecondaryschool/?hl=en
http://www.yrdsb.ca/schools/bayview.ss/Pages/default.aspx


SCHOOL NEWS
Terry Fox Run on Oct. 5, 2023 - You can STILL donate.

Students are asked to bring a “Toonie for Terry” on Oct 5.  Also, families can donate to 
the Terry Fox Charity at this link:    https://schools.terryfox.ca/BayviewSSRichmondHill

Students Enjoying the Terry Fox Run 2023

Thank you to all students and families for 
your financial contributions to the Terry 
Fox Run.  Ms. Alexander and BSS 
Athletic Council for organizing this year’s 
event.  Also, the Relay for Life event last 
Spring raised funds for cancer research.  
Last year, these combined events raised 
over $20,000 to donate for Cancer 
Research.  Just AWESOME!!

https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fschools.terryfox.ca%2fBayviewSSRichmondHill&c=E,1,lb50FT2ySX5GxFAmZMNMooFzaQblN18pY26C2ppFfAeGLn_XJSq2NSEKPUs3LJb5tPxj0eVQD5I96fh8zu4QT7MLOWaiaiKruyTbMtBNxQ,,&typo=1


GUIDANCE CORNER
Our guidance department has been extremely busy trying to create timetables for all of our 
new and returning students.  Guidance information can be found on our guidance page at the 
following link: 
http://www.yrdsb.ca/schools/bayview.ss/guidance/Pages/default.aspx

Quote of the Week:
“It’s better to trip with the feet than with the 
tongue.”  Zeno
Be mindful of the words you say.  They cannot 
be unsaid.

Ms. Garito presents to grade 12 students about the university application process.

Junior girls basketball action!  Ms. 
Najafi gives the team some strategic 
motivation during a recent home 
game.  GO BENGALS!!

http://www.yrdsb.ca/schools/bayview.ss/guidance/Pages/default.aspx


This years Semi Formal will take place on Thursday November 16th from 5-11pm at Hazelton 
Manor. Tickets are $70 for students who paid the student engagement fee and $75 for students 
who did not pay the student engagement fee. Tickets will go on sale on School Cash   
Online on Wednesday October 11th at 6pm. There will be 550 tickets available and they are 
first come first serve. This is the maximum capacity that the hall can accommodate. Tickets are 
non refundable and non transferable. Limited 1 ticket per student, Bayview students only. 




